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As much as I dislike to bring 
up such an unpleasant sub 
ject, exam time is here again. 
Senior final examinations will 
be held June 4, 5, 6, 7 and un 
derclassmen will get theirs June 
11. 12, 13.

Seniors get a one week's 
jump on the rest of the stu 
dents because they will leave 
school June 8 due to the many 
activities during the last week

of school.
Here's wishing all of you 

good luck!
Secretive Juniors

The prom 4s being kept a 
deep dark secret by the busy 
juniors. All that they will tell 
anyone is that it will be hcldl 
June 8 and juniors and seniors 
and their dates will he the only 
ones admitted, as is trailional. 
The Moulon Rouge .seems to be

the most popular for late din-' 
ners.

Concert This Saturday
El Camino's honor band willl 

present their concert this Satur 
day night, June 2 at the col 
lege. The honor band is com 
posed of the ten best musicians 
from each school in the district. 

Banquets
The Scholarship Society held 

their banquet last Saturday 
evening and future banquets 
will be held by such organiza 
tions as the band, GAA, and 
the lettermen. Rand's Round- 
up seems to be the favorite spot 
for these banquets.

Bits 'O News
Seniors received their an 

nuals June 6th. the rest of thr 
student body will get th«frs a 
few days later.

The seniors receieved theit 
pictures, commencement an 
nouncements. and cards recent

ly. All of the pictures that 
have seen turned out real well. 
Commencement, by the way, 
will be held on the quad June 
14 and music will be provided 
by the Saxon Band. 

We should have a really good
football team next year from 
what I have seen recently in 
sixth* period gym since the be 
ginning of spring practice.

This year's seniors have 
started work on the senior 
patio for next year. I think that 
show's terrific spirit!

Well that's all I can round 
up for this week, but I would 
like to remind you, if you have 
any news you would like 
printed I would appreciate your 
calling me or giving it to me at 
school.

Election results will be 
printed next week as they were 
191 available at the time of my 

.eadline.

T Call for Sea 
Bees of 1946

The class of Winter 1946. Sea 
Bees, of Manual Arts high 
school, Los Angeles, are plan 
ning their Ten Year Reunion, 
to be held Saturday, June 30, 
at the Hollywood Palladium. 
6215 Sunset boulevard, 8:30 
p.m.

Letters have been mailed to 
all located alumni.

Any Sea -Bee not having re 
ceived the information should
contact Les Jordan. 825 West 
41st St., Los Angeles 37.

Reservations at half price ad 
mission are available until June 

9._______ _______ __

To place your ad, call FAir- 
fax 8-2345 or write the TOR 
RANCE PRESS, 1406 Cravens, 
Torrance.

OVER 500,000 SQUARE YARDS OF FLOOR 
COVERINGS...EVERYTHING TO GO AT SAVINGS 
OF ONE HALF AND MORE DURING OUR ANNUAL 

£3 SPRING CLEAN-OUT SALE!!
Hundreds of roll ends of every make of broadloom. Values to 12.95 as low as 1.95 sq .yd. 

Odd lots, linoleum, inlaid rubber, asphalt tile, paste, metal, all slashed to clean out NOWI

NO MONEY DOWN AND par.. s+*T3
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

\\»onr

1 ITEMS
CONGO WALL

Boktd tnomel wall cov.rlnq. 
Lovtly colors. R»q. 13^ ta 2

4<
ASPHALT TILE

ntarDcljifJ col* 
- KOC|. 9c each4'

ASPHALT TILE

7
*rms*r°n9'» '* "»" ' 

REG. '795

100% lovely looped viscose. Heavy 

jute and latex backing. Grey, beige, 

green, charcoal and multiple-tweeds.

VISCOSE-NYLON
BROADLOOM
An inexpensive carpet with all the color, texture 
and depth of pile you've always wanted. Thick, 
lustrous tufts of carpet rayon with nylon for 
extra durability assure safe, quiet comfort 
underfoot and add a new richness to your floors. 
Available in a wide variety of colors and com«t 
in 9', 12' «nd 15' widths.

Lino.

.. t«.

REG. '795

$

SQ. YD.

 Y-. ^

.RUBBER COVE BASE 
« wld«. all colors. R.o. 30e 
ft., now . jt

RUBBER TILE«. U» r* °,f. th* r
» x9 . R»g. 29c, new

15 C
u COUNTER TOP

fO>

<fc*W- *

HEAVY COTTON 
CHENILLE

BROADLOOM

HI-LO
NYLON VISCOSE
BROADLOOM

ALL WOOL 
EMBOSSED WILTON

BROADLOOM

FLAMINGO 
SCULPTURED

BROADLOOM
Wov«n en e»rp«t loom* 
(not tufted). D»«p, thick, 
luicioui piU with » lovtly 
  mbott*d «ff«et for »<l- 
d«d luxury. Ret«, qr«y, 
b»iq«, qr««n and cocoa. 
In 12' widths.

R.q. $7.15 395
SQ. YD.

V*ry h«avy, jut* and lat«x 
bacVinq. Lovaly hi low t««- 
tured. In bciqa, qray, 
liqht And dark qraan, tan- 
dolwood, cinnamon and 
rotawood. In I?' widtht.

$8.95 495
SO. YD.

Cloialy wovan. In baiqa, 

tandalwood, qray and 

qraan. 9' and 12' widthi.

Rtg. 10.95 695
SQ. YD.

Beautiful color*, thicknmt 
of piU and long-lattinq 
b*auty ara all youn with 
fhi« naw, attractive ear- 
pat. Complete ranqe of 
colon in 12' and IB' 
widthi.

Reg. $11.95

19&s29'
MICA TOPS&i'";^:1' 1

39'
INLAID LINOLEUM

r99'
RUBBER MATTING

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6
SUNDAY 12 TO 6

MON. - WED - FRI. 9 TO 9

AMERICAN FLOOR WILL CARPET \ 75 
YOUR HOME FOR AS LITTLE AS IAWK.

FREE PARKING
AT ALL 9 BIG STORES

HEmlock 2-8989

»v

2160 AMERICAN AVE. 
LONG BEACH

CALL COLLECT

NEvada 6-6331

NEvada 6-6331
Shop in Your Own 

Horn*!

NEWS * 
BRIEFS

STINKY, THE SKUNK: A
skunk found its way into the , 
Torrance elementary school au-V 
ditoriunf Monday somehow. Al-
hough the custodian managed 

to dispose of it, a few of the 
pupils carried more or less last-
ng reminders of the visit with-^ 

them. ;*'
ANIMAL, VEGETABLE. OR; 

MINERAL?: Numbered among"* 
unusual visitors at Torrance ele- 
mentary school in recent days -". 
was a rodent-like animal which <  " 1 
made its appearance on the "*" 
school grounds last week. A 
few children tried to catch it 
and were nipped a« a result. / 
The health department advised'V 
the families to see their f 
physician.

BRAKE FAILURE:
rayce Miles, 34. of 5230 Reran' 

street, Torrance suffered a pos 
sible broken left ankle after her
ar's brakes failed at Doris, 

Way and Sharynn* Lane, ac-
ording to police. The accident 

happened Saturday evening.
CRASH: Suffering major in- 

luries in a collision at Haw- 
rhorne and Sepu)veda' were 
Low. 75, and Madger. Low, 67, of. 
Long Beach. The collision oc 
curred Friday afternoon.

DRUNK DRIVING: Convict 
ed of drunk driving, Arthur D. 
Shephard. 26. of Inglewood, was 
given $150 fine or 30 days in 
iail and his license was revoked 
for one year. He chose the fine 
instead of the Jail term. The 
accident occurred Saturday 
night at Hawthorne and 174th. 
Injured in the other car wer« 
Marjorie Mae Starr, 46, of Her- 
mosa Reach, and Bessie E. Bur- 
well, 67.

Found Guilty Of 
Manslaughter

Roberta McNeill. 36. of 10118 
Inglewood avenue, Inglewood, 
was found guilty of man 
slaughter, according to Del.

pt. Ernie Ash ton of the Tor 
rance Police Department.

McNeill was involved in a 
traffic collision at 182nd street 
and Crenshaw in which Hobf/on 
Denmark, 56, of Lawndale. waa 
Injured critically. Denmark died 
a few days later.

McNeill will be sentenced 
June 28.

Missing Man 
Dead In Car

A man who had been reported 
missing since Saturday night 
was found in his car at noon 
Tuesday, the victim of an ap 
parent heart attack.

He was found in his car at 
Cravens and Sartori.

Dead is Earl F. Graves, 59. a 
mill operator at Columb^a-Gene- 
va Steel. He lived at 1011 Dia 
mond, Redondo. having come to 
this area from Indiana 35 years 
ago.

Funeral arrangements are be 
ing handled by Halverson- 
Leavell mortuary.

Graves was a veteran  ! 
World War I.

Rape
ing off, and blind-folded her, ao- *   . 
cording to Cook.

Then they took turn* raping v 
her.

1*
At this time another car with ?.^ 

more boys drove up. They, too, \ .W 
took turns raping her. *t ;

The youths were between 17 v 
and 18 years old. On* was - *.».; 
probably 20-22. Cook stated. £-' 

"This 1« one of the worst ;" 
crimes I'v« heard of In some 
time," Cook wild. "The jrirl 
was hysterical. She begged 
them to leave her alone but 
no one tried to help her.**
The yovmgster with whom 

the girl had the date was not 
involved in the affair.

The girl, who is now under 
a physicians care said the or 
deal was like a horrible night- 
mare, and that she was scared 
to death.

One of the rat -pack took the 
girl home when they were 
through with her.

Investigating the case fur- 
ther are Cook and Juvenile 
Officers Leo Gon/ales and Gus 
Rethwisch.

Molesting . . .
(Continued From Page I)

pit, Laurence asked the boy If 
he would like to steer.

He then put the hoy an his 
Up and instructed him to steer. 
While the boy was driving 
Lawrence admittedly molested 
him. according to Lennnx 
sheriff's.

During the process, the vic 
tim's clothes became entangled 
with the steering wheel and the 
car lurched out of control down 
the 100-foot cliff.

The boy then scrambled out 
of the car and ran to a nearby 
road where he was given a ride 
home by a passing motorist.

The suspect contacted Louis 
B. Harlow, a watchman, and of 
fered him one dollar if he 
would take him home. Officers 
placed Laurence under arrest 
shortly after.

He is now in Los 
founty jail awaiting arraign 
ment.


